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Creamery Truck Driver HUSBANDAND WIFE. BENSON MAN

Has Narro w Escape
HELPED CAPTURE

JEFF DAVIS

Contirued m Pace 1
medicai aid could besummoned, he
was brought to Brightlook hosptal

Vanta

Baby

Carmen ts

by Dr. A. L. Léonard of Lyndon-vill- e.

At the hospital it was found that
he was suffering from a runtured
blood vessel in the stomach and

Dr. Mahana Survivor of
the Historic

Band

Dr. John 13. Mahana of Dan

Mid-Summ-
er Clearance Sale

AT FRICES BELOW COST

AH Jersey and Tweed Suits, Capes and Wraps, Linen, Gingham,
Organdie and Voile Dresses and White Wash Skirts

Smart Jersey and Tweed Suits in the popular colors. Some
were as high as $37.50.

To close $9.75
Capes and Wraps were $12.50 to $45.00.

To move quickly $6.50 to $22.50

EVERY SUMMER DRESS IX STOCK

Sale price ranges from $2.25 to $13.75
White AV ash Skirts of Gabardine and Surf Satin, were $3.75 to

other injuries vre feared, and an
immediate operation wa.s consider-e- d

necessary. The opcration reveal-e- d

the stomach injuries, but show-e- d

that there we.-- not other ser-iou- s

internai njuries.
Tuesday noon the patient was

reported as having passed a satis-factor- y

night and if he continued
to improve, it was hoped he would
soon be off the dangerous list.

No blame is attached to 51 r.
Wheeler for the accident.

My husband says: "If I had
only gone ahead and played that
one Mrs. K. W. F.
WIIAT DOES YOUR HUSBAND

DO?

The kind that tic with cute little bows of
twistless tape.

NO PINS NO BUTTONS
A complete line of knitted garments for in-fan- ts

and small children that enable you to dress
Baby from top to toe without a single pin or
button and without once turning him over.

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

son, who claims to be the only
living man who was present at the
ca pture of Jefferson Davis in the
forests of the Ocmulj;ee swarap,
Ga., in Aprii 18G5, has recenly
written a description of that cap-- :
ture which broke up the conf'ed-erac- y.

Dr. Mahana was a private in!
Company H, Fourth Michigan
cavali y at the Urne. Borri and
broup,'ht mp in Bunson, he went to
Michinan shortly before the out-- !
break of the Civil war. and enlist-- 1

ed from that state. He has now
relurned to Lenson to spend his;
last days.

A few months ago, a man livins
in New York claimed that he was,
the only one livinp who was prc- -

sent when Davis was taken. This!
man has since (lied, however, and!
D. Mahana says that, "As near as
I can learn, I ani the la t living'

and daughter Mary Elizabeth of
j N. Y., are visitine Mrs.
! Gilles' mot ber, Mrs. Mary J. Cald- -No danger of infection from pin pricks and

ci'n f nVi co Me iMifnnc? nuli nfV rv lin lìi'nb-o- n in E

Sale price $2.75 to $5
Cyril, oldest son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. N. McNally of Railroad
Street is convalescing from bis rc-- (

nt acute attack of cerchiai spin-
ai meninjritis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Porter and
daughter, havo been visiting rela-tive- s

in New Ireland, P. Q.
Mr and Mrs. Stephen J. Gilles

beck, arrivine Saturday by auto-
mobile. They carne bere after a
week spent at Mr. Gilles' home
in Fitchburg, Mass., and were
a'-- ompaniod by Miss Emma Cald-bec- k

who has spent several
months in Fulton and by Miss Ncl-li- e

Gilles of Fitchburg.

the wringer.
Vanta Baby Garments endorsed by doc-tor- s,

nurses and infant welfare experts include
Abdominal Bindérs, Teething Bands, Shirts,
fiprtriirlps ;tnrl Nìo-h- l ìpk. Thpsp. nurl fonntlpss

THE BERRYBALL DRY G00DS CO.
OUR STORE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

other baby comforts. await vour inspcction at i
our sto re.
FREK PATTERN To overv mollici- - who visits our Infant' THERE WILL BE AN

Department this week ve will givo freo of ohrge a puper B

I JlI CSI 1 - - l!patterns and iull inxtructjons Jor making the V anta l'ime.ss
Diaper.

imuorianì i SiI E
tertained guests of Watebury over j children is ili with scarlet fever.

end. i ev. and Mrs. t). B. Wells andthe week daughter, Doris left YV ednesdav for
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Merrill ,;(11.kkshil.e whei.e he will spend his

from Montpclier were guests of his vaciltion.
brother, Wallace Merrill Thursday There will be no services in the
and Friday. M. E. church the 13 and 20, or in

One of Charles Waterhouse s j (Jollinsville.of DemoeraLeach & Waterrnan
This Store Closed Wednesday Afteinoona tiui-in- the Hiinmer

prtiripant, who reached the Davis
camp in the Ocniuljee woods."

Dr. Marana wa-- , privilijjcd to b'i
assiM'ned to guard duty over a tent
next to the one occunied by Davis
prior to his captuie after the
Michigan troops has ciuietly

the camp in the night, and
after Davis was taken, he was one
of those assigned to ride in the
wagon with the captured man and
preventt his escape.

The bulk of the doctor's story
is history, an ccount of a forced
march of 4(i houis from Macon,
Ga., to the Ocmulgee river, the
crossing of the stream by 10!) meri
left of the 412 who started, the
otliers having dropped out on the
march, the surrounding of the
Davis cani) and the subsequent
capture of the southener.

From his post of vantage, Dr.
Mahana overheard the whole

leading up to the capture
of Davis. His tent, as well as the
camp, was surrounded by federai
troopers. A sergeant, so the doc-
tor's story goes, received orders to
rout Davis out and, in reply to the
formor's cali to come out, he was
answered by a woniftn.

This pnveà tu be Mrs. Davis
and in a few moments she carne
from the tent with an old woman,
whom she called mother and aked

0N

Wednesday Evening, August Sth
At 7.30 o'clock at No. 16 Citizens Savings Bank
Building.. Ali Democrats be su re and come.

pira!HiìBip.a Toc'imm ma AUGUSTWi3 tei i

At Leclerc's Hall, St. JohnsIjiKY

TOM BURROUGHS
and his six college stars

Admission: Gcnts 75 cents, Ladies 25 cents

Plus War Tax

Gala Day at
Camp Winneshewauka

Saturday, July 2!)th, was the
birthday . anniversary of Miss
Anna l'hillips, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
and her mother sent favors and
gifts for a surprise party for the
young lady, the party taking the
forni of a "boy and girl" party,
the first intimation which the hos-
tess received of the special occa-sio- n

being the fancy decorations
at her chair and daee at the din-n- er

table, to which the guest
carne in costume led by Mother
I.ucas and Father lialch who
changed idenlities for the time,
followed by most attentive boys
and their ladies. Favors of caps
i' nel boxes of candy were found
at each )ilate, and, the caos being
donned, a Silver star was found in
Uso of them which gave the wear-c- r

a prize. After dinner a rain
bow march nround the lawn with
the taking of pictures of the group
was followed by a grand march
and dance in Assembly hall and
games till the bugie cali for Bun-
galow Hill when each land escort-e- d

his lassie ìafely to her bunga-
low tui;ning in himself.

Wednesday tvening a play was
given and islhouette cutting made
ìun for the camj) family.
given and silhouette cu i

Yv'ednesday moming Dì of the
girls and Councillors went by auto
to the base of Mt. Washington and
took the train-a- the mountain

oa time for the evening's
festivities.

Thursday morning the hikers
started for Mount Washington,
going to the base by auto and
hiking to the Tiptop house where
they spent Thursday night, coming
down to the Half Way House
Friday ninlit and home Saturday
day morning, ali roporting the
time of their lives.

(luests this week inchided Mi,
Knight. and daughter, Miss Allman
of Boston, and Mrs. Pitt Drew
who is summering in Lancaster.

The Nations'
Banking Strength

The Federai Resene System is rocognizod today
represtnting t!ie banking of our

nation.
The total resources of member banks whicb bave

joined or been admitted to the System comprisc
about 70'v of our country's total banking stremali.

As a member of the Federai Re.--erv- Sv.-te- this
bank otfers your account heic the tability and piestijc
of the stron'est fmancial oi'Kanization in the woild.

to go to the brook for water. A

federai snldier, however, saw the
glean of pu; ui.der the ageii
woman's skirt and so Davis' ruse
wa. discovered and he and his re
tinite were taken.

Dr. Mahana savs:
"The only tliing Davis had on of

v. omen s attire was a ved lied over
bis own small felt hat. He had
liis own dres.-in- g robe and oilicer's
nonché, folded like a little old wo- -

ninn :is t'no hu:TUd iiwmv frnm Ihc'

Men's High Dress Shoes, Rubber Heel $2.75

Men's High Black and Brown Dress Shoes $3.45

Ali Men's Low Shoes, Values tó $6.50 $3.95

Women's Patcnt'Leather Pumps, $4.95 to $5.95
Values Now $3.95

Children's and Misses' Play Shoes $1.15

One Lot of Men's Work Shoes $1.65

Men's $1.00, $1.50 and $5.00 Work Shoes $3.25

Women's Brown Calf Low Shoes $5.95 Values
$3.95

tent.
Dr. Mahana conrludes his nana

i... ; t,.. .u nuli .

"Soon after the capture, the,
confderacy and its camp were i

broken and enroute north and in
place of the man. ion of state' to
which l'resident Davis had asnirrd, i

NATIONAL BANK
his home was a large covered wa-

gon, with a yankee sontinid inside
with bini and his family.''

The canteloupes v. e mcntioned in yester-day'- s

paper arrived tlns morning and we

will sell them as long as they last at lOc

each. Don't put oli'

...

Craftsbury
Mr. and Mrs. Maloney, who havo

been spending two weeks with
jtlieir daughter, Mrs. Roland Moody
Ireturned to their home in Water-'bur- v

Sunday afternoon.
The food sale ai the Union store

Saturdav was wcll patronized andSetti was a success in every panicuiar.
Martha Hoyt of Keene, N. H. is

visiting her father, Fred Hoyt and
other fricnds in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Roseo La the and
sister, who bave been spending a
two weeks vacation with Mr.
Latbe's paients. Mr. and Mrs. S. U.
Latbe left for their home in Bridge
port, Conn., Friday forenoon.

Mr. anl Mrs. Kcland Moodie en- -

F. A. Scott Co.
IJAKERS GItOCERSTel. (D0-G9- 1
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Randall's Department Store

NEW FALL PERCALES
Over 1,000 yds., Nobby Patterns to select from the
two best grades prices 19c and 25c yd.
New Dress Ginghams, 27 inch, stili selling regard-les- s

of advance wholesale i)riee at 25c yd.
Gauzc or Chcese Coth, 1,000 yds just in. last cali

5c yd.
Just what you want for automobile or surgical use

Wednesday Specials
ONE DAY ONLY

Best Machine Thrcad,, Wed. a. m. 5c a spool
Not over 12 spools to a customer

Carneo Cottoli, lìnest grado, reg. irice 25c, Wed.
a. m. 20c yd.
('ups and Saucers, White and gold decoiytion, Jaj)
China, value 20c, Wed. a. .ni. 0 cups and saucers

75c
75c Round Clothes Baskets 49c
Kold Fiosso Cali Rubbers, 2 doz. for 25c
$l.o9 Sit. Aluminuui Prese rving Kettles 79c

niiuiiiiiMN!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii:iiiiii)niiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiii;iii

pali I For Early
FALL WEA

U U

.". for 11 pair Ladies' .".

Whif

Foot Comfort
For

Everybody
Hundreds of peonie who bave
long sull'ered with aehìng l'ect
corns, callouses and bunions
due in many cases to Constant
walking or standing on hard
unyielding surfaces bave been
benefited through the use of

Our line of Fall and winter Garments are bere
and bave already begun to sell.

Early selection often mean

better satisfaetion.

SIZES AND STYLES AS FOLLOWS:

Louis heel boots, D wi:Ie one j.air 2 two
pair o 1-- 2; C wide one pair ì, one pair 1 1-- 2

Louis heel pumps and oxfords A w ide one
pair (5 1-- 2, one pair 7; L wide one pair ó 1-- 2;

C wide two pair o 1-- 2; I) wide one pair 4.

y
ACH BUILDERSIlosiery l'or the Fa ni il v

EXTRA VALUES THIS WEEK
1 only $15.00 Couch Hammock
1 only $6.1!) Swing Hammock
$1.49 Aluniinuni Coffee Percolators
Actual Vaine $1.00 House Brooms
$1.75 Nickel Piateti Teakettles
Another Lot Black Traveling Bags
Brown Boston Bags
7 bv 9 Wall Mirrors
S by 10 Wall Mirrors
75e Window Screens adjustable

ithIf you are botbeicd
foot tioulile come in

S.95
3.19

9cSc

(!9c
1.25
1.00
9Sc
49c
59c
59c

our
store and let us ilemonst rat

'miAi 1TV

' AL'S' mw FITTO)
':rrrr7?wwti, STJUINSDIUY

to you a :afe, h.ure way to
foot comfort.
FOOT RFI.1FIZ DI:M0X-STRATIO- N

AT OUU
iJTOKK MONDA Y and

TL'KSDAY, AUC 11 and V.

Nolin Bros.
The Store that Undersells.

99(A good place to buy Good Shocs)
utuiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiimitMLiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiuaaiiiiiiiiiiniM.iiiiiiiMiiiiiuaiuuuiuuiiMmuuuo niinMimiii

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
Store Closes Wednesday Afternoon

UR CLASSUIEDS liRLNG RESULTS. TRY ONE


